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UMc: 6a. ll4c: 60-t- b tins. UKc: steam rend
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Aug. 6. Receipts of livestock In the 0f political defeat and hla nroatrats I March 27. Robert Warner, aged 85, at MillFISH Rock cod. 7c: flounders. 6c: taallhot.j Burbank.
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Mexican Central Ry...
Minn., St. P. A Ste. M

do preferred
Missouri Pacific
M., K. A T.. com

do preferred i

New York Central
Norfolk A West., com.

do preferred
North American
N. Y Ont. A Weat
Pennsylvania Ky
P. 0.. L. A C. Co
Pressed Steel Car, com .

do preferred
Pacific Mall Steam. Co..
Reading, com

do 2d preferred.
do 1st preferred

Rep. Iron A fit eel, com.
do preferred

Rock Island, com
do preferred

I Bl O lull , work harmoniously with any of those I Tenth street; anaemia. , Interment at Tamer,8c: shrimps. Poset fkwind. 16c: catnah. 6c:
Cattle Best, IS. 78; medium, IS.anad, oc; anrer amelt, 6c lb. who now are in th saddla and con- - ""jHogs 6B4c.
Sheep 2H34c.

' S call being principally from the Orient.
Prlcea a. a result have advanced on that

' grade of stock end the local varieties
are likewise showing every Indication

ironing me xiepuoiican organi-atl- oa aTtni hemorrhage. Interment Lone Fir
Ban yraaciaoe Stocks.

Use Child'. "SO-BOS-S-O XZZalXT"
on four stock.' It mean, money in your
pocket, for coy. give on third more

Again, Mcoriae win De aereated for the I Cemetery.
nomination. He cannot overthrow the! August 2, Baby Rowley, 801, Grand avenue.SAN FRANCISCO. A UK. 0:30 a. m. aes. Olearing1 Sons Beport, machine. And. If he be defeated, th I 'ntCTmnt ruB1UI1 .of an early advance.

,- - " JTew Wheat Arrive.
mux, ana norses ao oetter and on I
feed when protected from flies' IfTh report of the Portland Clearing chances are 10 to 1 that hs win ha inBid. Asked

Tk Bdwmrd Xtolman Tnflartaklnf Oo.Spring Valley Water quire, only a few seconds to apply82 House for yesterday was as follows: the Democratic nartv befora tha nextBan Ktanrlsco Oaa & Electric A6 68 faaeral Alreotor and mbalmra, at) 11 con in ibbs man on nail cent aThe first car of new crop wheat
rived in the city yesterday and was Exchanges $526,426.70 Presidential election has ended. Hisdo certificates 6514 Tamaiu. nou 007. . per neaou xou cannot anora to D

out it. Ask your dealer for It orBalances 91,484.90 apostasy would be not for personallisted aa No. 2 bluestem. Harvesting Bank of California 521
Giant Powder 69 70
Vlaorlt ft 6

direct to us. .Write today for 20-p-JT. W. I,isiy and Son. funeral dlrsotorapique, out because of rejection of railoperations are being pushed vigorously
way domination of Washington politics.. in Eastern Oregon and the work ln the and abelxnr hav removed to thall

new establishment, cornar Third ndHawaiian Sugar 40 Today'. Metal Quotations.
NEW YORK, Aug. 5. Silver LonHutchinson Plantation VIM, 12 Kay Win. PORTLAND SEED CO.

Paclflo Coast Agsnts. Portland, Oregon.
aaanison asow pnoarsv iau, v.iviiaueau t'lnmmion 7 . . Although the railroad interest, appeardon, 2614c; New York, 6514c; Mexican

dollars, 42 e.Makawell Plantation 20 24
18 oraymaionnm. - on ; oxaaroa oixr auAlaska Packers' Ann 142A 143 to nave oDtained absolute and permaSouthern Ry.. com

do preferred Una, near uwoai moaern. aountiflo.Oceanic , 7 ., 82
40 nent control of Washington .tat poll- -Southern Pacific

St. L. A S. W., com.,.. il I jainalSliiiwas" m vr umm. miw. tics the truth Is that they may very SaK YtaltoSTiTs "m. id1
2414 BOSTON. Aug. 6. Amalgamated Cop28do preferredClosing Grain Quotations. w icvci dcu 111 lilt; IICAL election- - I (JraXZLAllOa AaiOOUaSlOSL a OifciailCl. UttTexaa A Pacific per was a weak feature in a very weak There Is a large body ot Independents InSAN FRANCISCO. Aug. ft The closlna srsln 24 M,

3614Tenn. Coal A Iron.,.,,.quotstlons in tno, rarious cities today were: mxrsm TEBW CEICE TEXT.Union Pacific, com..... 704 market toaay. to an appearances some tne state who believe that the common-heav- y

interest was liquidating. Two wealth ha. debased itself by deliveringMilwaukee v neat Bentcmber. 7Btc asked F. VV; Baltes & Go;Slngl rrave. Slav Tamil lot. fromdo preferredold. 79 c. U. S. Leather, com 878 to-- 81,000. Th only oematarr 1failures were announced ana mere wan over to tne corporate Interests th manKt. liouie WDcat BcDtember. 804. Corn do preferredSeptember, 4c; 4c asked. aforuaaa wuci perpetually main tains
and oaores for lots, rot fall InformationU. 8. Rubber, com a good deal of demoralization all around, agement of public affairs. - Reasonable

It was noteworthy that coppers In the people hold that the railwavs ahonM h.Kansas city w beat Site. Corn do preferred so w, aa. Maokanaie, woreesterrwptemoer. aoc.

- Valley will be begun within the week.
Harvest returns shew a large shortage
Jn the yield from that of former years.

Eggs ar growing weaker and the
same Is true of small spring chickens
which ar flooding the street. Old hens

4 are as active as ever with quotations
junchanged. There l a slightly firmer
pemand for ducks, but no changes ap-- x

jMacj tn quotations. Geese and turkeys
" are arriving but the stock is not wanted
'"and the prices ruling are nominal.
V Today's quotations, as revised, are as
' follows:aaa

rOBlXAMO WEOtESATJB PSICT8.

Grain, Hour and Fasd.
WHEAT New Walls Walla, 7ftc; bluestem,

.. 78c; Valley, "7 Sc.
.. . BARLEY Feed, 110.60; rolled. $20 5021.00.

OATH Na. 1 white, 1.071.10; gray,' $1 06il.lT.
FLOUR Eastern Oregon: Patents, $3.9541

... 84.10; atralrbts. $.i.S0; Valley, $3.6533.86: gra-- ;
ksm. s. $3.80; Km, $3.66.

MJLCsTTJFFS Brsn, $22 00 per ton; nrld- -

U. 8. Steel Co., com.... Boston market were not nearly so weak protected against radical measures based
apply

ioo! or. w. aa. Mao, prasiaent,do preferred as me general marue u spun prejudices against corporations.Wheel. A L. E., com....
muiiirnMip urn, n')iii'iunpr, llf c.
Duluth Wheat September. Slc.
New York Wlicnt September. 48c.
San Francisco. 11:30 sestson Wheat Decern

7l
e

84 s
224
0s

161&

S3
17H
87 ij
S3
20S
84

They also hold that the desires of the 9 v m i!akAx. vonc PRINTERSdo 2d preferred .......
do 1st preferred DAAI CD I C unDO railroads should not be paramount to I WINNEM AN Mies Minnie s Winneman,ber, $1.40. Barley $1.08. Wisconsin Central, com. 1 wi vjiiij iiuiu everything else, and that it Is win agea d years. runerai irom Ht.. . yii. ...... w rt... , , v. 1do preferred statesmanship "for the Government to be aim y b viiuruii, unr Aiuinib lnierWestern Union Tele....Chicago Hoga Steady. Wabaah. com ment ML, Calvary cemetery, Friday

morning at 9 o'clock. . Milwaukee(Journal Special Service.) retained within the control of the
SALEM, August 5. M. H. Durst, of masses. Under present domination, theCHICAGO. Atw. 5. Receipts of llreatock ln do preferred Second and Oak Streets, Herald please copy.the principal pscklng centers of tha country San Francisco, has secured a portion oftoday ware:

Hoes. Cattle. Sheen.
Ssles. 1,114,000.
Money, 24 per cent.
Pressed Steel Car. common, axtra dividend the pool of the Oregon Hopgrowers' As BXDTCBS KATES TO TIX Ui. BOTH PHONESChicago 23,000 28.000 20.000 SKOU3.of 1 )4 per cent. .Kansas city H.wio 12.000 3.000

Go to Newport on Yaaulna Bar anOmaha, 7.600 4.000 6.000

sociation, amounting to from 1,000 to
2,000 bales of hops, the larger portlpn
of the stocks left in this state. It is
not announced what advance Mr. Durst
will pay, and rumor has It that it will

laeni Dsscn. u i& oecomins verv nnn.I loirs opened steady wltn 2.000 left over
Mothers!:

Mothers!!
Xfw Tork Bnmmary.

NEW YORK. Aug. 6. Poor resultsfrom yesterday. Recelnta a rear am were 23.
fUtTl nnllnrr nrloea am- Ulrarf a,. hii.hn..'

'
; HAY Timothy, $12.0Oi 14.00; clorer, $8.00
.r 10.00; California grain, $17.50.

,
- Hops, Wool and Hides.

ular with the Portland people. The low
rats of $3.00 has been mad by th
Southern Pacific Company, in connection
with the Corvalll. ft Eastern Rail man

$5.10(an.60: rough heary. $4.75(ffft.lft: aood fa iyJJ&2n??: t."" cents a pound, without re- -
HOPS WftlTe for 1002s; 1803 contracts. course, but this Is denied by knowingheavy, Co.2tiB.o; light. Sn.a0tr.7&.

Cattle Best, steady; others, 10 cents lower.
Sheep Steady. ...

$6,000,000 new stock to Improving the one- - men themselves Interested In the I for the Sunday round trip, from Port-
land, ticket, good' going Saturday. . re,c WOOL Valley, 1616e, coarse; medium to Astoria plant. Fifty-fiv- e roads for June

show an average net Increase of 8,66rair, jtusiottic: nne, iiihiyc; Kastern Ore- pool and the price secured may be less I

than 1614 cent. Mr. Durst will take Mothers!!! turning jnunusy, , ..' -- .., ,.

A delightful rid throuarh tha haait..j. Bua. ivwiuc: nwflir, nuiuioat. juoofC. , . KA . .. a V. n i..Ha - .
14"4ai9c: ahort July show an average gross increase offe JtSL,ana one of.

Baoeipta and Shipments.
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. The grain primary re-

ceipts were:
Today. Last Tear. 13.83 per cent. There is a good demandLtJ growers

probably John Wlnstanley, Mrs. Winsltnv's Soothing Syrupoffor Atchison, New York Central andBushels. Bushels. Salem, the secretary of the association..0ST.0IW) Canadian Pacific ln the loan crowd. Th na beentwed for over SIXTT TBAkSbyMIL.

HENRY WEINHARD
... noprtto of ta

CITY BREWERY
" IVargest and Most Oemplet ' ,

. Xrwry ta the Vorthwst.
Bottleti Beery aj Specialty'

TUXJaPSOn Vo. ra. : :

OSoe lttl iid Bmnstd trewJ
POBTIaAJrS, OBXCrOB.

l00k fter thebanks lost to the sub-treasu- ry since f"pa"r "n.dRAN Wheat
Corn . . ,

Sblpmonts were-r--
Wheat
Corn ,

1,173.000
149,000

668,000
422,000

tiful Willamette Valley,, .with privilege
of going up one side of the- - WUlamett
River, returning the other. .

Ask any S. P-- Co. or C. E. R. R.
agent for a beautifully llluatrated book-
let describing .tb aeaald , resort at
Y equina. r . . ., ..

' Th moat delightful trip .across tn
continent is via the Denver A Rio
Grande, the scenic Un- - of the world.
Apply at 124 Third st. Portland, forrat., ... r - -- '.

303,1)00

197.000
340,000

Friday $2,800,000. Mexican Central mow or mothers tor their CHUJDeN
BrhJat THIfrVI 1 Wfl aalttl HxslIP atnwaaadeficit for meyear ended Jnne 80, after Journal -- friends and reader, whan Uiftrxrtnof first Is BOFTBN8 thepayment charges estimated f OCMS,iraveiing m train. to and from Port. .,. ....... .at $600,000. Twelve Industrials .rw.declinedTHE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE land ahould ask now. agents for Th iTIZZZl --vaji, aao
Journal and insist upon being supplied U best feaMdy for DIAatKBCBA. Sold ttJH JL6J 1t: 20 SCUye raU' d?c"ned

per with thl. paper, reporting all failure. In "W" every part of the world. Be ear
obtaining it to th office of publication. 1 nd ask tor "Mra. Wlnalow 8oothina imas Zurich has It. atreet. paved with paWeekly Oorwrnmemt Xeport, addreaslng Th Journal Portland. Or. 1 ls4takaHtkrklad. iwa. .1.1. per., . .. .,.,..'",'. vWASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 5.The

weekly ' government crop ' report Issued
today was as follows; Moderate rains

Chloags Grain Cara.
CHICAGO. Aug. 6 The grain car record for

today shows:
Cars Grade. Est.

Wheat : 123 23 05
Corn OH 28 100
Oats 137 26 130

Minneapolis received 127 cara of wheat today.

Liverpool and Paris Cloaa.
LIVERPOOL. Ang. 5. Cloae: Wheat Sep-

tember, higher.44.
Corn floptHmber. higher.'
Parts wheat Is. "4 centime lower.

Pref rrd Stock OaaaaoTXroodl.
Alien Lewis' Best Brand. -- j

In comparing Gnu n--0 and coffee
remember that while the taste is.
the same Grain-- O give, health and
strength while coffee shatters the

s nervous system and breeds disease
' of the digestive organ. Thinking

- people prefer Gr&in-- O and its ten-- .
eflu. - '

TRY IT TO-DAY- ."

jAtrera rrywkrt; Uc wd too. par packag

and cool weather delayed ripening of
green wheat and oats and Improved fllf

CURES PILES OR $50.00 FAID
CURES THE WORST CASES WITH ONE BOX
CONTAINS NO MERCURY. NO OPIATES '

log, Iowa Latest report as to the out ERUSAput of wheat and oats quite variable and
somewhat! disappointing; early corn ear
ing nneiy witn sumcient "moisture to Th Only. Non.Polso.nous Pile CUREreach maturity,


